December 3, 2018
PTO Meeting Minutes
Called to order at 6:01 pm
In attendance: Jodi Schatz, Lisa Rimolde, Beth Dinger, Tony Newman, Tania Brown, Judi Vitito, and Tara
Kisler.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Introductions
Changes to the agenda— n/a
Secretary Report— Lisa motion to approve, Tania Second, Approved
Treasurer's report—n/a
School Board Report: No working meeting last month, the working meeting will be tomorrow,
there was a truth and taxation meeting and the auditor was there. There needs to be new
policies for checks and balances with the funds, those are being implemented.
The playground committee has held meetings with different companies and there is a
need for additional clarification before moving forward. There was also a request for
the replacement of some of the weight room equipment.
6. Teacher/Principal Report: All of the teachers enjoyed the meals and they are also wondering
when the next box top challenge will be. 97% Turnout for conferences… YAY!!! Many staff
members are volunteering to help with the holiday program. Thank you!
7. Special Requests/Field Trips:
a. Post Prom is requesting $500 to help pay for post prom activities, Donations will go
towards entertainment, food, prizes, etc. Donation requests will be sent out to local
businesses in January. They will also be doing a bake sale and concessions sales, they are
also looking into bagging groceries.
i.
Lisa makes a motion to give them $300.00 to go towards food. Tania seconded.
Motion approved.
Old Business

1. Winterfest, March 11 is the set date. Try to promote the book exchange for a better
book turnout. The games need to be revamped… this needs to be discussed further.
a. Photo booth
b. Climbing wall… we would need someone to volunteer.
2. Forming Committees- the flyers went out, not yet sure of the response.
3. Recap Bookfair- all went well… thank you Randi!
New Business
1. Fundraising Ideas:
a. cost of the license for movies??
b. Car Smash
c. Hat day?
2. Classroom doors- having the classes decorate the doors seasonally.
3. All arts day… we should get it scheduled on the calendar. Looking at the 29th of May
Motion to adjourn at 7:05 by Lisa, Seconded by Beth.

